Public reporting burden for this collection of information is estimated to average 1 hour per response, including the time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of information. 
INTRODUCTION
The liquids «id grease, disced In this paper are those materials cust^rily used to lubricate aerospace vehicle, and/or their supports , TJi p,ent. Their job is Warily to act as a medi« for reduce motion "* «ear between moving parts, however, they »ay also be called up to act a, heat transfer mediuas, anti-rust and oorrosion agents, aaalants, scavengers t " contaminants and deviation products, and a, power tr^ission fluids.
Tnev are closed of a mixture of counts, the major portions being a , " -a ,. -n,-4d or a blend of fluids and the minor portions thickener and a fluid or a fluid or -DI-IK.
,,.".,, T ," UJ. of additives has always teen consisting of various additivss. .... J~e 01 r-w-.» nulda. With the demands necessary, because of the Inherent weakness of base fluios. 0I -menace e,u iP aent and the environs in which they must operate today, U™1* end grease lubricants need additives now -more than ever before, stives used include such materials as oxidation and/or corrosion inhibitors, ."ti-w,*r agents, dispersants, viscosity index improvers, foam preventives, rust inhibitors and heavy load carrying agents. election of the prop« lubricant is dependent upon a c.-.preh.nsive Pledge of the following elements which influence their applicability and effectiveness: X Advantages and disadvantages of liquid and grease lubricants. 2 . Types of liquid and grease lubricants available, and their physical, chemical and.perfonsenbe characteristics. ■ .. m» nnpratir." conditions,and space and 3. Design parameters sucn as the operate, con «.^limitations affecting the unit or part to be lubricated. They ., excellent gear lubricants b .cause of the ability to provide thimotropis materials preventing complete drainage of lubricant from exposed ««r teeth during inoperative ".-tad. minimising starting friction, and because they cushion «ear teeth against shock and vibration damage. High temperature lubrication for ball and roller bearing,, and gears can be provided equal to that of liquid lubricants but with a lover overall perfomance life. High speed prance in bell bearings can be obtained up to .6 X vf W. for severe hundred hours. Provide» lubrication in media such as fuel,, water, and acids.
There are disadvantages to grease lubrication, for ,«npl»; greases cannot Table 1 .
-«««. to be discussed in this paper are The lubricating liquids and greases to be öiscus ^ *h* ^-res of base oils used in their formuladivided into specific classes oy the .ypes * i,orient will be given in a table listing all its tion Kach specific class of lubricant wllx DO *X Table 1 .
The liquid and grease lubricants contained in Tables 2 and 5 are the materials most commonly used or, in the case of experimental materials, those which show the most promise. The applications are general ones, and there are always many exceptions due to specific operating conditions and/or environmental surroundings.
C. LUBRICATION METHODS
The choice of lubrication methods should be carefully considered and should be based on the need of the specific application. The following factors are to be considered: liM grease lubricants a. not capable of providing «liable, ^e i-op.raUon under these conditions in Ml bearings. The result is a .eri., of catls tro P hic raises or the new »it resulting in at least on, instance of of an aircraft. Subsequent nevie» by both service and industrial oaaning and lub rication person produces "ndations that oil Indication be used " it h a forced feeo circulating lubrication system and that the si,e of the 20
A + ™ ™ "hese changes are made by the manufacturer. mm bearing be increased to 30 mm. xhese cnang H, redesigned unit quires very little change in its overall eise and proves satisfactory operation for 5*3 hours with good reliability. However, the redesiTO and »edification requires nearly a year and during this «-the military aircraft is converted bade to the conventional type secondary power unit used previously. As a result even thou* the resigned unit has now proved its f easibility and reliability it will not be used in this aircraft. Due to adverse publicity obtained by the grease lubricated unit the manufacturer never ls able to market it c«.rcially. The obvious result is that a basically E ood oesign with a potential market is lost because of a faulty choice of lub ricant and lubrication method even though the Correct lubricant and method of xubrioation were readily available with a long history of successful operation under similar conditions. ■ to another possible example, a revest is received for a grease lubricant f cr a hall bearing application operating at 600',, moderate speed, and heavy ... . , ".»<"-cannot be obtained. A grease with an loads, but more specific information cannot, oe A.A "" ihr basis of its successful performance extreme pressure agent is recommended on the basis ra cer similar conditions. Shortly afterward, word is received that the grease h as failed. During the discussion of the lubricant failure it is disclosed that the failure is due to corrosion of titani™ *etal located somewhere in «» component retiring lubrication. Mediately upon receipt of this inflation 7 TY-MAK-65-11 . _, -nce w ith titanium metals and it is a simple matter based on past experience Tt is merely a matter of removing the lubricants to correct the problem. It is merely t Trom the grease and substituting another compatible load eherne pressure agent Trom th g ^ ^^ ^ f Once this is done, satisfactory ± carrying agent. Once tnis ± the grease and corrosion was eliminated.
Finally, a problem concerns the lubrication of small gears .-, ^ This unit is to operate in an a t temperatures of l.OOCfJ under light loads. This uni at tempera lubricating system application where size and weight of the component "v .rational life of the unit is probably, . + hP held to a minimum. The operational in« must be held w»« ""<", this lubricant might be used with the high oll ""nld lubricat. at t^peratures below W and above 700 . ol v r B, Keeping the oil in a bath or wie* system the rate of oil would take over. By Keeping i"+<-Htv could also be controlled, volatility coul coo peration beTha solution to" these types of problems . 
